NEW HEIGHTS

Star of Hope Mission is a Christ-centered community dedicated to meeting the needs of homeless men, women, and their children. Positive life changes are encouraged through structured programs which focus on spiritual growth, education, employment, life management, and recovery from substance abuse.

New Heights
Supportive Services

1. Housing Navigation for Apartment and Voucher Applications
2. Case Management as needed
3. Transportation Assistance
4. Classes, Training Workshops and Bible Studies
5. Recovery Support
6. Referrals and Resources as needed

Description

New Heights works with homeless and low-income families as they enter stable housing and work toward improving their job and life skills for successful independent living. Referrals for New Heights are received directly through the Coordinated Access System managed by The Way Home (Houston’s Coalition for the Homeless).

Housing is provided by New Hope Housing, Inc. with rental cost subsidies by vouchers through the Houston Housing Authority. Referral applicants must qualify and successfully move into an apartment unit. Case managers and a housing specialist work with families to maintain stable housing, improve education opportunities for all family members, set employment goals and assist with referrals and resources as needs arise.

Qualifications

1. Must be head of household
2. Meet the HUD definition of homeless
3. Be chronically homeless (not required)

What to Bring

1. Homeless documents
2. Birth Certificate
3. Valid state ID or driver’s license for household members age 18 or older
4. Bank statement(s)/self certification of assets
5. Verification of ALL household income

Contact Us

Call: (713) 440-5377
Address: 4848 Loop Central Dr., Suite 500
Houston, TX 77081-2356

Web: www.sohmission.org/our-services/extended-services/